
Event schedule

Entry deadline: 

I talian Athletes: Thursday 21.01.2021 by FISI web site https://online.fisi.org/

Foreign Athletes:  23.01.2021 within 16:00 by mail to info@sciclubgressoneymonterosa.it

Only 1 coach can access the race office at a time, wearing the mask and temperature control; all coaches must present themselves, no

ski passes will be distributed the following morning; the coach must present the Health Questionnaire for each athlete in order to receive

the ski pass. The Health Questionnaire is available at this link: https://forms.gle/A6amYYqcK6Zk8vmP9 or (Download the Health

Questionnaire).

IMPORTANT: Due to strict regulations from our government for preventing COVID 19 infections, a negative COVID-19 test results (PCR

or Antigen) is also necessary for every foreign participant, coaches and staff, required prior to the event. Everybody from foreign nation

has to present a negative COVID-19 test result (PCR or Antigen), which must not be older than 48 hours before the beginning of the

event, to be presented during the accreditation when collecting the ski pass in race office Saturday 23.01.21 from 16:00 to 19:00 

BIB Distribution: at the start of the chairlift the day of race from 7:30 am to 8:30 am

Due to COVID-19 restrictions:

saturday 23.01.21 from 16:00 to 19:00 the race office is open for skipass and check the list; 

only 1 coach can access to the race office at a time, wearing the mask and temperature control;

Contact information

 

Phone General: 3487283920 , Mobile: +39 3487283920

E-mail General: info@sciclubgressoneymonterosa.it , Entries: info@sciclubgressoneymonterosa.it ,
Accommodation: info@sciclubgressoneymonterosa.it

Address Località Villa Margherita, 1, Gressoney-Saint-Jean, AO, Italia, Località Villa Margherita 1, 00107, 11025
Gressoney-Saint-Jean, Valle d'Aosta

Website http://www.sciclubgressoneymonterosa.it

Organiser contact information

Race office 16:00-21:00
Accreditation Villa Margherita, 1, Gressoney-
Saint-Jean, AO, Italia

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Carlo Gagliardi (ITA)

Officials

23.01.2021 Event Location Races

21:00 Team Captains’ Meeting https://us05web.zoom.us/j/86536026562?
pwd=cWM5NTRMUldadG1EOStQUkM3Y1Ridz09

24 Jan - FIS Women's SL
24 Jan - FIS Men's SL

24.01.2021 Event Location Races

08:30 Inspection run 1 chairlift opens 8.15 am - inspection from
8.30 to 9.15 am

24 Jan - FIS Women's SL
24 Jan - FIS Men's SL

09:45 Start run 1 women race

Event schedule (LOC times)
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all coaches must present themselves, no skipasses will be distributed the following morning;

the coach must present the self-certification for each athlete in order to receive the skipass

In general TCM is online https://us05web.zoom.us/j/86536026562?pwd=cWM5NTRMUldadG1EOStQUkM3Y1Ridz09 

The races will be closed to the spectators - just participate athletes and responsible team coaches allowed to stay at event facilities

Everyone which is allowed in the start/finish area must wear the mask

Every day, alla Athletes and Coach have to measure the fever in hotel. With more than 37.5 degrees of temperature, the person has

to stay in hotel.

Athletes can only remove the mask at the start gate

At the end of each manche, the athletes will be provided with a disposable mask to exit the finish area

Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event: on finish area; in direction of chairlift; during the inspection 

IMPORTANT All Foreign Athletes, coaches and staff have to present during the accreditation a negative test results (PCR

or Antigen) done 48 hours before the beginning of the event.

DOWNLOAD the Race Program

DOWNLOAD the Health Questionnaire - Fill In the Questionnaire

List of the Hotels

Albergo Alpenrose 0125 355603 info@albergoalpenrose.it

Hotel Dufour 0125 366139 info@hoteldufour.it 

Hotel Lo Scoiattolo 0125 366303 info@htlscoiattolo.com 

Hotel Villa Belvedere 0125 355133 villabelvedere@leonexiii.it 

Hotel Lysjoch 0125 366150 info@hotellysjoch.it 

Chambres d’Hôtes Wongade 0125 366052 info@wongade.com 

Hotel Nordend 0125 366807 info@hotelnordend.com 

Hotel Gran Baita 0125 355535 info@granbaitagressoney.it  

Hotel Lyshaus 0125 356644 info@lyshaus.com 

Hotel Rudolf 3356602510 sporthotelrudolf@gmail.com 

Residence Ruetoreif 0125355988 info@ruetoreif.com 
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